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CORN SHOW SPACE IS GOING

Auditorium Already Sold Out and
; Much U Addition to It.

ETUBOXS3 LAUDS HEAVY EXHIBITS

'General MtMitr nertaras freo K

traitr THs la (a WmI, Wfcer
Ha ! " af Ealaaataam

fa.JafsMU Kas-ewltlo-

Th Wsfttottat Com exposition la ott-flowln- ir

Its boundaries as regards floor
spaos and the msnsajement will bava to do
Mini tall thinking between now and De-

cember where rrerjrthtng U going
to be placed.

OecMral Manager T. F. Bturgma, who
has returned from an sxtenslvs trip In the
weat In the Interest of the ahow, an-

nounce! - that "the whole Auditorium haa
been aold and 11, MO worth of apace out-

side that budding. In the Audi tori vm the
exposition ta getting f! a aqua re foot from
exhibitor, 'which la a pretty fair rental
for ten da ye' time.

"Colorado la on f Ira for the Corn ex-

position,";.mU Mr. Storgeea. "That atate
did not make the beat showing last year,
but thla time 1t will coma retty close to
that mark, .,.
' "An Immense stage setting wnl be In-

stalled showing hpw Irrigation works. At
the badk 'will ba the anow-cappe- d moun-

tains and from there to the front of the
stage the Yarious proceesea of collecting,
storing and dtttrlbatng the water will be
ithown. 'i t

' "OoYernar' Rtatrotfa haa promised to ap-

point a commission of fifteen of the lead-
ing men In agriculture for the Corn ex-

poaltlon.

ii Oearer lire Stock Men.
"Tha Denver lira stock men are coming

to Omaha ,1a., a, special train. They will
spend a Wenk.. first at the International
Live Stock ahow in Chicago and the next
week at the Corn exposition In Omaha.
The Colorado Beef t'roductlon association,
recently farmed Is .working for the Corn
exposition, too, for Xhls association la In-

terested in gTaln as conductive to good
beef- .- ;

Mr. Sturg'Ss, who was accompanied by
Mra. Sturgess, visited' first Bt Paul, where
he secured tha prises from Jamea J. Hill.
Then they went to Seattle. Of that ex-
position tha general manager of tha Corn
show ' Was loud In praise. He commented
particularly on tha floral decorations and
landscape gardening of tha Seattle exposi-
tion. ''' ' ' -- .,

"The flower surpass anything I have
ever seen at an exposition," ha declared.

The Junior department of tha Corn show
announces that a ISO Kimball grand piano
will ba given tha girl who offera the beat
collection, of dotneatio art thla fall. Prliea
worth fan will also fall to tha same child.
Tba eotlactloB. wilt taeuda a one-ple- oe drees,
apron,. faney apron, .sofa pillow and button
holes. - . :

Butter and Milk
May Spur, but
v the Hen Sitteth

'. . -
- Supply of Efc-g-a it Goo and the Price

.ii Hot Now Going Tip
" ." Higher.

Butter and milk may ba going 'P In
plica, but tha great American hen U atill
on tha Job, tba supply of eggs la fait ad
tha price la net soaring.

Tha quantity In storage Is about auffi
etent Packers will ba able to sail all they
have and-make- ) a fair profit on their ven-

ture..;. . ", ,
Butter blda fair to ggr higher. It haa bean

Jumping at tha rate of half a cent a week
for alx weeks and tha price la now 2&Vs or
27 oenta wholeaaja. .The aupply of cream la
ateadlly lessening, creamery man declare,
and receipts last, week, were 20 per cent lasa
than (ha week before In one large house.

'There are two' causea for tha shortage,"
declared a butter maker. "The Immense
and profitable crops of amall grains and
graabas are making farmers rich without
their undergoing tha drudgery Involved In
milking cows twtoa dally. Tha other cause
la that tor soma weeka wa have had a se
vere drouth. Ur thla aeetlon and tha pasturaa
have been damaged, There la no relief In
ight. v- V't ...,.

''-- -

V'- - A. Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cur cousrhs
and weak,' sore lungs-- with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Mo and 11.00. Sold by Beaton
lrug-Co- . "' "v

Ifaw York sa ra.lla4elpb.la
cannot' be- fnoTS pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by. tha Grand Trunk-Lehig- h

Valley
s

double track1 route via Niagara
Fella. '. Solid through tralna of coaohea and
Sleeping cars. Magnificent scenery.

For descriptive literature apply to W. a.
Cookson. A. O. P. 'A., Grand, Trunk Rail-
way System. .US Adams street, Chicago.
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DREXEUS

Has 'em Talking

The; deep cut we made on
our $3.50 and $4.00 sale of
men 'a Oxfords, together with
the' high.; quality of the Ox-

fords made the last day of
our sale a great success. We
will continue the sale until
200 more 'pairs are sold.

Men's $330 and $1.00 Ox-

fords at ....... '....$2.00
BesV'ftrr windows f0t tha many

style we ar offering.

10S pairs Women's Whit Can--
aa Oxfords, band turned

.

S0 palra Youth' Canras Ox-ior- U

1.06 TaJuag, at..5

DrcxclShoc Co.
1419 Fsruam Street.

Store Closes at 5 P. M. Until Sept. 1 Saturday at 10 P. M.
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Women's $2 , Wash .Dress Skirts at 98c.
Practical summer walking .skirts, in all sizes tans and

whites button and strap trimmed many are AOcoat skirts regularly worth $2.00 Magnet -

Women's White Petticoats - Lace and Embroidered Bottoms
These petticoats have wide, deep flounces. They1 $198

are worth regularly $4.00 Magnet price. I
Pearl Buttona fancy carved worth 60. at, doaen . sua
Sif fp?5Ud,?ef,rJ ?u"" flh eye assorted alsee; worth lOe, doVeji, Mbone all Bilk taffetas, moires, fancv flnr.i .ft. .' ...,'..

at, yard ' "vv- -

Medium and wide embroidery edginga and lnaertlone lVo Quality,' at, 'yd.'.7tte
Suo Kmbroiderlea. riouncinm. ilinim.. lso
VV nmun'a kmal.kAj 1 i 11 a . ea.a...., QQ

ldc anqKercnieia plain and croas barred;quaJlty at eaoh i

Neckwear Dutch 'collar JabotaC a'tookeato.,' Vn lace'and embroidered worthJ&c each at ..-..- HUoMen'a Imported Half Mose fancy colore and plain silk finished lisle, p'r.VlSHO
60nuIlUy "ttTpalr" f"Hh "sle all colors, also fine allovir lac- -

2Bo V?hite Aprona-wlt- h "ajid "without' blba,' plain and" embroidery' Mm- -
med, at 19w
1J0 Black Un Waists lingerie and Dutch neck styles, at ,'.'..Ktra BpeeUU 36c White Jap Bilks Magnet prioe, yard. . ill8O0 Imported Wash Tebrloe The last aale of the aeaaon; oholce. Magnet price.main rioor, yard ,M ti; ao75c all wool 42-in- Serge all colore and black on bargain aquare Magnetprice, yard , 30oSunsllk and Kot-no-sll- k, used for darning, knitting and' mendings-assorte- dshades; regular price Be a Spool Magnet price, doien spools 19oWash Dress Braids assorted colore regular price 10c and 16c a yard; Mag-net prlcea, yard , . n . .it.11 He fancy White Lawns, at, yard .'.'. .7.7.7.'; iu15o mercerised Sateena white and colore, yard,....-- . ,T"7V4o

Dolla unbreakable dolla, dressed dolla, cloth dolla, kid body dolls, etc reg-
ular price 6O0 Magnet price, each .. fiSo0c all oure llnan Table Damask silver bleaohed full width Magnet 'price,

assess. ea.ee'ss..aeFull size Muslin Curtains, with Battenberg edge Magnet' p'rtce," pair.' .'.'!.' .T60
300

nne Leather Suit Cases linen lined with shirt folds straps around caseregular price $6.60 Magnet price . uuMen1; brown check Overalls with bib or jacket, each ; ; ; .goBoye' $3.00 Knickerbocker School Suite, at gl.60Boya' 1.09 Knickerbocker Pants, at .,... i 7. , te

BRANDEIS STORES

I Wednesday
Is the First Day of Our

GT)
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toys
mm

Oearance

STORES'
THE BARGAINS WILL DE WONDERFUL

JSBiaBaeaamaaeaaE

'PEN1NG
U. S. GOVERNMENT LAND
In the FAMOUS SNAKE RIVER VALLEY, IDAHO

EIGHTY THOUSAND ACRES
Choice) axrlcultural land, under the Carey Act,

will be open t em try and settlement. In the
B1U LOST RIVER TRACT.

DRAWING AT ARCO, IDAHO
Tuesday, September 14,

Ton Most Register Between September 8th and 11th
It you do not take land after your number Is

drawn It coats you nothing.

Titia Acquired With. Thirty Days' Residence
W'atr Ready for Delivery, May 1910.

Hiama iit nn' rates on all railroad and special rate from all
northwestern point.

for Illustrated booklet and all desired Information,
call on or address

C D. Hurit, cfeio'eX. Dept. Boise. Idaho

I

aWM

FALL STYLE BOOK and any 15c LawHe

florae Journal Pattern SO

something

Holiday Tuesday
We Close at 1 oXlock
Do your early the day.

We deliver purchases made before
12 o'clock same day as usual.

FIVE HOURS RAPID FIRE SELLING
BLACK SILKS

Continuing Tuesday morning, the unprecedented bargaine of our
Annual August Sale.

Itlack silk prices are lower here now than In any place In America.
An extraordinary occasion this for all who expect to buy black silks
this faU. Silks shown are standard, high grade fabrics, perfect in every
detail. .An exceptionally fortunate purchase makes tnese prlcea possioie.
Black China Silks 18 pieces, 24-inc- h,

width, all first quality; no
seconds, worth 89o and "11
45c a yard, for JG

Black Foulard Silk Plain weave,
23 Inches wide; absolutely
shower proof; ,never less

$1.00, in this sale ittJC
"CleoW Black' T a f f e t a This

famous Bilk - never so cheaply
priced before; rustling and bril-
liant, 30 inches CQ.
wide DJC

86-In- ch Black Pongee Pure dye
and dull finish, a rich, soft black
silk for street and traveling coats
and dresses; actual $1.00 PO
quality, yard I..JOB

All Other Black Silks such

Tens,
can

Miik, can
Olive Oil, bottle

two pkire
Soup, large can

Chill Beaaa offer, per
Yacht Club Salad

S Chill bottle
Sweet Jar j

per Jar
three pkg;e

City pk.
Jap Rice, fine two

sack
Cane and

i'

J A U

you want

It

AT

1 I M

A
very and

at a O
for U
Peau de Soi5 A silk with

lots of pure silk, too, soft
We sold

this at
now.

Silk A
for and coat

Qfi-ya- rd;

for C
silk

cuts to best for
coats and it in

on if
as de

de Sole, Surahs, etc., at sale

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Reliable Coffee, pound
Bennett's assorted, pound
Bennett's Capitol Pepper,
Poppy Condensed

Hippo Waehlnc Powder,
Snlder'a Tomato
Roquefort Cheese, per pound

Special pound
.Dressing", bottle....,

Diamond Pauce,
Plcheled Peaohea, quart

Royal Honey,
Uneeda Biscuit,
Orange Rusks.

quality, pounds
Bennett's Capitol Flour,

Maple Sucar, special offeT, pound.

DAI NTY
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SO green
50 green

6 green
10 green
20 green
10 green
10 green

20 green
10 green
20 green

6 green
10 green
10 green
10 green
50 green

THOUSANDS of are by
cal to a to

gracefully. you

this "Dorothy

THE BENNETT COMPANY

psi torn, xm

la a only, the of the
to the enroute to the

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
extra at the

Banff Lskl Tteld
This' "Land of Is only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
tralna to Seattle front bt. Paul dally at 10:89 a. ro.

Low rares from all to and allSound cities and return.
and return from $. by Can.ror aale by of all

clend for and

C. Sh3w,Gcncral Chicago

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever
call '."hone

23S and make
a

Bee Want Ad.

Our Half

shopping in
will

30-In- ch "Cleola" Shantung
durable handsome fab-

ric, famous Cleola sell-
ing regularly $1.26
yard, OC

80-In- ch

body,
and brilliant. always

number $1.25 per Qf)n
yard,

86-In- ch Ootele heavy
corded silk coats
suits, worth $1.69 per

Monday,
54-Inc- h Taffeta Widest

made, advantage
Btilts; $1.25

quality, sale at...
Moires. Mcssallnes, Peau

Cygnes, Pongees, Cashmere prices.

Galllard'e

.1.860

.91.80

woman today trying phya- -

lesson acquire good poise; walk

and (land Don't know that many women

have acquired through wearing Dodd" Shoes?

atampa
atampa
atampa
atampa
atampa
atampa
stamps

stsmps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps

spresses 'tintted degree magnlfloenee
aoenery Canadian Hocklea viewed

Stopover without charge famoua resorts:
Louise Oiaoler.

Enchantment" reached

ThrouKh
Ssonxalon places 8attle Puget

Alaska Vancouver Paclfloeteamcj. Tickets apenta rallayaliterature Information.
A. Agent,

Douglas
known through

Reliable
Dentistry

Tail's Dental Rooms

quality,

hiO
Coteles,

culture

I

I

Sohbolaaij.d
Go1103
MI TQ1P Donetic Science,

lTlUOH Art, Expression.
Special Oouraes. Normal

Cuutbu lu( Tcaclit-rs- . tall Courses leadlug to
lilplomas

The Best Instruction. Keasonahle Rstes.
Healthful aud Helplul Colleae bunouiKliQgs.

Woman' College, Bes 26 Jackteavilla, DL

TUESDAY'S SPECIAL DARGAIt DULLETII!

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY

FILLED.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed. THE STORK

In Our

Stylish Wash Suits rallies
to $10.00, nicely tailored, come in
pinks, blues, tans and greens, for
Tuesday's sale S2.9S

$4.00 Jap Silk Waist White or
black, nretty designs, on sale to close,
choice $1.50

$1.60 values, at

fit

of

at

All

sold up to
on sale

that sold at 18c will
at, a 7

that sold at 25o
go at 10 d

up to 69c at 10
10c
12

New and te,

Susy Cloak

Regular

Arnold's 12 H

10
7J

CLEARANCE
ALL

MERCH'NDISE

Two Specials for Tuesday
Department.

Heatherbloom Underksirts

Silk Pressea Worth up to $20 Foul-
ard, rnessallnes and pongees, splen-
did assortment for selection, on sal 4,

85.05Children's Presses In all sixes,
6 to 14 and
values, Tuesday, at ..OSs

Have or Skirt Mode to Measure
Perfect workmanship guaranteed.

Mr. L. Lieff, one of the best and in
the west is in the department. Any style you wish,
any fabric may select, at a of to

or high grade Dress Dou. 2G00.

Specials Tuesday in Famous Domestic Room

Out Goods

Wash goods that 16c yard,
now at, yard

Wash goods yard,
close yard

Wash goods yard,
will

Arnold's embroidered wash goods, all
yard,

percales
percales 10?

36-in- ch

Pacific
,flne grade

OF

choice
White

years, regular $2.50 $3.00

and

you 257

Good grade of Canton Flannel... 5
Good grade of Shaker Flannel. .
18c Towels, heavy bath. . . . . .12 Hp
25c Towels, 15
12 He Towels, heavy bath 8t8 He Bleached Muslin GHs?
8 He Unbleached Muslin 6d78c Sheets, 81x90 55
69c Sheets, 72x90 4810 other specials 30 minutes each.

High Grade Wash Dress Goods Dept.
..12H

Ajmoskeag ....... lO
Amoskeag Flannelettes ... .7H

Genuine Amoskeag Apron .Checks
always on hand.

Your Peaches Crabappies Now
We hare a special car of extra fancy California Elberta Freestone Peaches. These

are the finest for canning-- . Tuesday we will open car and place them on sale
at per crate . . .

v Sl.io
Crab Apples for Jelly Lre market baskets fancy Whiting Crab Apples, basket. BOo
Tonia-tos-a for Canning Tomato aeaaon be short on account of the dry weather.

Tuesday we sell large market baaketa fancy ripe tomatoes; for this aale, per
basket , , .....SOe

20 lbs. best pure can Granulated Sugar t tl.00
Monday's prices on all Groceries, Butter, Cheese, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, etc

KAIOI JAM TOM TOOTS nVTS
One-qua- rt Mason Jars with caps and covera, per dozen 48o

oorrr
forget

RELIABLE

FINAL

SUMMER

Big Suit

Suit
splendid

cutters, designers
charge

saving 2.Enquire phone Dept.,

Extra

Closing Summer

Flannelettes,
Flannelettes,
Flannelettes,

heavyNath

Amoskeag, Teazeldowns
Flannelettes

Can and

TRY HAYDEIl'S FIRST

GO TO THE MOUNTAINS

TO THE SEA SHORE

OR TO THE COUNTRY

via UNION PACIFIC
THE SAFE ROAD TO TRAVEL"

Superb service. Block signal protection and every
comfort enroute, through the most interesting and

part of the west, direct to California or to
North Pacifio coast points, Idaho, Colorado, or "W-
yoming. "

For information relative to rates, routes, etc., call
' '' 'or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1324 Farnam Street. Omaha, . Nebraska.

'Phones: Bell, Douglas 1828, and Ind., A-323-
1.

B

juilaiMi

.5

for

this

will
will

on

mi JiiliSIi
CI Three splendid trains a
day via The North Western
Line leave the Union Sta-
tion, Omaha, at 7:45 a.
7:00 p. m. and 9:00 p. m.
CJ There are hundreds of cool northern
resorts, in the woods and on the lakes
in Minnesota, Wisconsin and the Lake
Superior District Low vacation rates.

The Best ofEverything '

For rates, tickets andfull infor-
mation apply to

Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street

Omaha, Net.

91.25

style,
fitters

Goods

for

s...7H

IT
PAYO

beautiful

Bee Want Ads Boost Your Business


